IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY
TELEPHONIC BOARD MEETING AGENDA

May 6, 2020
11:00 a.m.

**Conference Call Number: 515-348-6300
Conference ID: 310 465 338#**

I. Miscellaneous
   • Receive Comments from General Public – 5 min/person: 30 minutes total time

II. Consent Agenda
   • April 1, 2020 IFA Board Meeting Minutes
   • AG 20-015B, Christopher G. and Victoria K. Hatfield
   • AG 20-016B, Jeremy and Syndie Johnson
   • AG 20-017-IB, Jonathan William Hansen
   • AG 20-018B, Clayton Robison
   • 04505M, Eric W. and Amy L. Van Weelden
   • 04607M, Thomas and Alana Gavin
   • 04642M, Neil M. and Krystal L. Sheehan
   • 04643M, Daniel L. and Lori A. Sheehan
   • 04659M, Zachary J. and Kari J. Knutson
   • 04669M, Luke G. and Elizabeth M. Homan
   • 04737M, Christopher W. and Tracy J. Deal
   • AG 13-005M, Aaron O. Lorch
   • AG 14-016M, Tyler A. and Kimberly A. Carlson
   • AG 15-070M, Jacob W. and Chelsea M. Lohmann
   • AG 17-042M, Logan Craig Koester
   • AG 18-027M, Jesse D. Landsgard
   • AG 18-028M, Jordan L. Landsgard
   • AG 18-044M, Steven J. Ruzicka
   • AG-LP #20-02, Loan Participation Program
   • AG-TC #20-03, Beginning Farmer Tax Credit Program
   • WQ 20-07, SRF Planning and Design Loans
   • WQ 20-08, SRF Construction Loans

III. Administration
    • March Financial Statement
      Steve Harvey

IV. Housing
    • HI 20-01, HOME Program Awards
      Rita Eble

V. Private Activity Bonds
    • PAB 17-20B-1, The Washington Project
      Lori Beary

VI. Executive Director’s Report
    Director Durham

VII. Adjournment – Next meeting is June 3, 2020
Items on the consent agenda may be removed from the consent agenda for separate consideration at the request of any Board member. Agenda items may be taken out of order at the discretion of the Board Chair.

**This Board meeting will be held telephonically. Members of the public who wish to attend the meeting may do so by calling in to the Conference Line shown above.**